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contribution, tnust ahyays bo prccarious. set the Institution on a footing of security.
Every institution of the kind has found iL Under these circuralstances, the Synod
necesmary te have permanent vested. funds, tueeting esxtra-judicially,~ after tho transac-
upon the animnal produco of which, it may tien of the regular business of its meeting,
in some mensure depend for its support. It in January last, Rtesolved that ait effort be
is belicved that, no instance can bo found,! made to raise the sum of £0000, fur Library,
in which a bodyhas suceeeded in maintaining apparatus, and investment, in such propor-
itself for any leun-th of time, without ha-ýingtiuns as the Synod inay hereafter t1etermiie,
some more stealy and permanent source of iYith the undersgtanding,hioiver, that should
ilicorne, than the occasional contributions of any oontributur wi:jh lus contribution do-
its fdends. lYheui we cQisidpr the large voted speially te any of thmso objects, his
amoutit of yearly liability now inurred, wislhes IvOuld bc religiously attended to.
anid thie state of the anut centribtions uf The Cumîxuittee of superintendence Nyere ap-
the chnrcb,tlîe friende of thelInstitation may pointed te carry out this resolution, and
iwell feed somte auxiety, ns to how eur engage-. wcre directed to adopt a sohenue proposcd,
inents nre te be met. E-ven were enougli under the signature of - Prcîiipter," in the
reeeivcd te mneet qise annual demande, it "Register " for May hast, with such modi-
is as inueli as in present eirouxwstanes fictAIUB as theyr might see it.
ivould bo expetd vnb i etsn The Committco ha-ve since tact, and adop-
guinie, se that nothing would romain for ted «ePromptcr's " scheme, ivith the single

ILbrary or appal atus, or -n hiatever else miglit .oiicto of maigteaoutaal
add to the emeliency of the Institution. Bc. In instalments, running ever ibur years.
'îles, toQ, thtse contributions are s0 ensily 1 1eeev1 hrfoesad~u:

nffeuted hby cirqumstanees, that were the let Glass, 20 persons to giro caeh L 12
Syniod te depend upon theua Fohehy, the In, 1d09O. per annum, or L.50, . . '. £1000

2dClass, 25 persons, to give eaeh L.10stitution nuighit uit any moment i>e brouglit per annuin, or >.10, ,. . . . 1000
te a staild, or the (.,ommittee uivhcýd in M Clase, 40 persons, te givo oeoli L.6 5

debt. pet annum, or L.2, .. . .. 1000
debt. 4th Clas.e, 50 porsons, to.give caci' L.5i

W'liletiise re he ensnsper nnnum, or L.20.. .. .... 1000 1
lyhlethee re hestrong rnosurgingrSt Class, 100 persons, te -ive cadei, L.2

liq5 te some xneasurcs te preunote these eh- 10Os. per annumn, or L.10, . . . 1000
* jeets, ive 'have hiad, on the otmer Iuand, strong uith Class, 200 persons, te give eci L.1

e 5s. per annurn, or L.5,. ..... 1000
*encouragement te uuake an att.empt te raise~ Donations reccived of a-n'y anieunt.

a ad o th-#,se purposes. Other bdein These usaentpybealhevie
the Province, net exceeding in wealth th(% of ecd class is made up; and if, aus it is
P-resbyteiin Church of Nova Seotia, have~ hoped, thiat the varions classes will be niade
su0cessfully attenxpted this; and we cannet np durinry thc cnsuing autumu., the first ini-
-believeo that lier mem'bers -wihl be belaind the~ stalment ive mCepybeonteDt(

inembers of any denomaination in the Province! January, 1855, and the other iistalmcenth
il' lîberality. Indeed, many of thaem have yearly aftcrwards.Ipressed upon us the propricty of adoptingj It is contemiplated, (lui ing the prescait
soine such mensure. One or tire have 'pub- season, te mahie a thoroughi canxmuss of the
lishied on thé subjeet, tendering liberal as-i clmrchics, on behaif of thuis sehuemie. The
sustance; while mnary lwho have eontributed ReN ds. John Carneron and Ge*orge r.ý,ttQrn2tn

Jte the coliego sohleines of ether bodkis, live.been mppcinted te 'tisit the cuuugregmi-
promise ns their aid, and Mlme us otiens in, Nova Scotia, on iLs behialf; and tute
lict sccldng it; and it is bchieved, that thmose Reyds, batte Murray, lcnry Craufurd muid
«îlie have -most libcrnhlly 'and steadily sup-1 John M1cLe.od, or ammy tive c-f tliem that Inay

jpq'rted the Insctitutiun from !th foudation, bc in o"roumstenees te nidtertake tic wyorl»,

%will iost eherfully make a speciàl effort tejthose lui P. E, Island. It is cxlieoted tbat


